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Pagc 2 - BLIIEGRASS BREAILDOIIrN

Thank you all for your support and generosity. Love,
from all of us . . . the family of Joe Val,

JoeJr., Marie and wife, Thelma
Enclosed was the followingr

The family of Joe Vall wishes that all those who con-
tributed in so many beautiful and generous ways could
know how much ioy and comfort they gave us during his
final days.

The various benefits to which so many outstanding bands
and performers donated their time, plus the hard work of
those behind the scenes, overwhelmed Joe.

Our heardelt thanla also to the news media for their ex-
teruive coverage and support throughout his career and
their warm tributes after his death.

We members of his family will never forget and shall
remain eternally grateful to all of you.

We would like to close by quoting Joe's wish, which says
it best for us too, 'I wish I cpuld be out there to personally
shake the hands of all those fine folks and thank them in
person from the bottom of my heart."

New Address
Into everyone's life some changes occur - the same with

your editor. The girls have now left the nest, so mom and
dad got a smaller home - privacy at lastll

Send dl information, news, etc., to Don Powell, 623
Harvard Ct., Woodland, CA 95695. Phone is still (916) 662-
5691.

DEADLINES FORNEXT lsSUE
Deadllnes for the next lssue of the Breakdownwlll be Oc-

tober 20. Thls tssue wtll carry tnformatlon about the annual
meetlng rczults, phrs plchrres of the event. We need wr{tem
for the Breakdown - let us know about what ls happenlnS.
Also - lf you have a nelv necord or tape out - get a copy of
the edltor so we can get lt revtewed.

Caltfrrrnla Bluegrass
Assoclation

Bluegro.s Brmkdousn is published bimonthly at
632 Harvard Court, Woodland, California, 95695,
by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is
a non-profit organization founded in 1975 and is
dedicated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old
Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
costs $10.00 a year and includes a subscription to
the Bluegro.ss Breakdown A spouse's membership
may be added for an additiond $2.50 and children
between lll8 for $1.00 per child. Children 12-18
who wish to vote will have to join for $10.00.
Names and ages are required. Band memberships
are available to bands with three or more people for
$25.00 for the band. Subscription to the
Bfuegrass Breakdown is available only to foreign
locations. Make checla payable to California
Bluegrass Association and mail along with the
membership application located on the irside of the
back cover to the address below. Second Class
postage is paid in San Francisco, California and at
additiond mailing offices. Bluegross Breal<doun
(USPS 315-350). Postmaster, please send address
changes to:

Bluegrass Breakdown
P.O. Box ll2.U7
San Francisco, CA 94101-7287

CBA Board meetings are usually held the second
Sunday of each month and all members are invited;
and encouragd to attend. The meetings are nor-
mally held at Carl Pagter's home in Walnut Creek
at l:30 p.m. Call (415) 938-4221to be sure of date
and location.

Board of Direct{naand fficercof the CBA
* - Lrdicata a mcrnbcr of thc
Boand of Diretorr MerL Hogen

Fe*ival Cmrdinatq

'Esther Andenon 1296 Cunninglnm Rod
lll4 Sutter Street, No. 500 S$artopol, CA95472
SanFrancisco,CA94l00 (107)g2g.i56l

*Don Powell
&eakdown Editq
632 Harvard Court
Wodland, CA95695
(9161662-5691
*Frcd Volz
Prerident

Publicity Chainnan

8215 C.olonial Dive
Stockton, CA952W
(2W\477.1212

William (Hucv)Yohill
Manbenhip Vicc-Prcrident

1506 Bluertone Cqrt
Roeville, CA 95678
(el6) 781-29e7

*Charlcy Hobbr
2342C-arrbidse

Sacrarnento, CA 95815
(916)927.7259

*MidgeHobbr

n42Car$ndse
Sacramento, CA 95815
(916)927.7259

*Stcve Hoglc
7l 5 N. Ssn Antmio Rd.

Lo Alto, CA94022
(415)949.2181

*DavidMagram
,l4l Atlantr Ave.

$n Joe, CA95l25

*Carl Pagtcr
Oninnan of tlrc Bn d
l7 Julianne Ct.

Walnut Geek, CA 94595

(4151%8.4221

*Jim Arurcnbqrt
184448th Avenue

$n Francirco, CA94l22
(415)661.0157

Diena DcinirAer
Serctary

735 Flad€nda Avenue

Gmpbcll, CA95008
(408,\170.1959
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$pc,cial Dve{lt5

Sept. 18-21 - tsttr National Guitar Flat-Picking Cham-
pionships, Winfield Fairgrounds, Winfield, Kansas.

Fantastic lineup of stars. $27 for weekend. Camping
fee is extra.

Sept. 27 - Bluegrass Birthday Bash - surprise birthday
party for Rocky "Mr. Bass" Rioux, Waller Park, Santa
Mutia. Cost: which includes BBQ, $10 per adult, $8
per child. (805) 963-9651 for info.

Sept. 5 - 6 -7 - Bluegrass andTraditional Music Expo'86
at the Orange County Fairgrounds - a new event but
one that looks like an idea that should work. Host for
the event is David Holt of "Fire on The Mountain".
Info: P.O. Box 8793, Riverside, CA 92515, (714) 735-
7838.

SEm. 20 - Bower's Marsion Festival - between Reno and
Carson City, produced by Northern Nevada Bluegrass

Association. l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. $5.00 per individual or

$10.00 per family. Info: (702) 849-0776 or 2135 Bren-
da Way, Carson City, NV 89701. See advertisement
in this issue.

October 19 - CahTornia Bluegrass Association Member-
ship meeting. Featuring open mike, Bill White, New
Grass Menagerie, poduck meal and jtrst plain good
fun and music. Stockton, Oak Grove Regional Park.
OnIy cost - $2.00 car entry fee to park. Info: (200) 473-
3212. S€e add on page 4.

Oct. 3l - Nov. 1-2 - ggna Colden West Bluegrass
Festival, Prado Basin Park, Norco. Three fun-filled
days of Bluegrass for the family. Cost: $20. Camping
extra. See advertisement on page l3 for full details.

l"lember AfttstNeeded
CBA has a need for a member of the assoclation to

donate artwork on next year's festtval ftyer and posters.
Because of the loss assoctated wtth last year's September
show, CBA is flnanctalty tn a low at the present time. We
are calltng on our membership, whtch inctudes a number of
outstandlng commerclal arttsts to help us design and
prepare some outstanding publictty pleces for next year's
festtval and for the two fundratsers scheduled for Novem-
ber tn Stockton and)anuary tnWoodland.

We also need help ftom member bands to donate thelr
servtces for these two fundratslng proJects. We need to
ralse the capltal to put on the festtval next year and to keep
the assoctatton runnlng during the year.

Bands and arttsts arc asked to contact elther Fted Volz,
presldent of CBA or Carl Pagter, chalrman of the board. You
wlll flnd thetr addresses and telephone numbers on the tn-
slde of the ftont cover.

Hlgh Country Tourtng East Coast
Congratulations to High Country, who will be doing a

number of festivals and dates thoughout the east and mid-
west in September. Again, my comment - it is about time
the east realized what great bands we have in California
and the West.

bfiUuL of l{otd,ftfrt [erico

?b$ilnl,.Calit.
9t6 622-1953

rupoir, ruotoralicr, clotor u,ath

Sept. 26-28 - Follows Camp Family Bluegrass Festival,
on the east fork of the San Gabriel River, sponsored by
Blue Ridge Pickin Parlor. Featuring Berline, Crary,
Hickman, Cheyenne, Hot off the Press, Foxfire,
Thunder Mountain Boys, Southland, Tom Sauber &
Ed Lowe. 3-day advance $20. Camping extra. Info:
(818) 700-8288.

FIELD GUTDE
(All bands who send tn a llsttng by the 2oth of the month
precedlng the publtcatlonwlll be tlsted for ttnt publlcatlon -
NO LETIER, NO LISTING.)

Elghth Avenue Sffing Band (9 1 6) 343-8 1 73 [Chico]
-Sept. 19, taSalles, Chlco

-$ept.27 - Paul's Saloon, San EYanclsco
-Oct. 3 - PostOflce Saloon, Reddlng
-Oct. 18 - Palms Pliayhouse, Dar{s

Htgh Country (415) 482-0855 [SF/East Bay]
-Sept. 5 - Summersvllle Bluegrass and Country l"luslc Fe+

ttvaL Summewvllle, West Vlrglnla
-Sept. 1 I-1 2 - Gettysburg Bluegfass Camporee, Gettys.

bug; Peruwytvanta



California Bluegrass Associa tion
A Non- Profit O rganization

THE CBA IS PROUD TO PRESENT THEIR lITH ANNUAL I,IEMI]ERSH]P AND ELEC-
TION OF OFFICERS' I,IEETING. BE SURE TO VOTE. THE MEETING IS OPEN
TO CBA MEI,IBERS AND ALL BLUEGRASS FANS AND MUSICIANS. THE GATHER-
ING WILL INCLUDE ENTERTAINMENT, POTLUCK AND A RAFIILE. THE CBA
ENCOURAGES FAMILY ACTIVITIES AND HOPES THAT THE FA]4ILY CAN ATTEND
THIS EVENT. THE I'4EETTNG WrLL BE rN STOCKTON ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER t9',r'lr
AT THE OAK PAVILLION AT THE OAK GROVE REGIONAL PARK FROM L2 P.M. '['t.r
7 P.M.

THE TIME SCHEDULE IS AS FOLLOWS.:

12 Noon to 2 p.m.

2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

The on
the ga

Oak Grove Regional Park is
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Th
Pavillion is a covered seat

Open mike, picking, visiting with oId friends
and making new friends. There is a childrcns'
playground nearby.
Potluck meal. Brj.ng your own place setting,
food for yourself and some to share...pickinr;
and the open mike is encouraged during thc
potluck. RaffIe.
The New Grass Menagerie will perform. The:
members of the Menagerie are Jim Hilden on tlrr
5-string banjo, Rick Jamison on the guitar,
Bi 11. Sctrneiderman on thc m;rndolin, and l,.icll
Cornish on the standup bas:;.
BilI White will present a program fr-.rrLurirr,;
his music and his stories.
9pen mike, picking, visiting and going-hc,riiL.
trme.

For more information call:
Fred Volz , 209 / 41 3-3212
Don Powe11, 9L6/662-5691
Steve Hogle, 4L5/949-2LBI
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BLLTEGRASS BREAKDOWN - Pace 5

LUTHIERS OE CALIEORNTA
lvlonte Hendrlcks

(This is the fint in a series of Luthiers of California by Ken Donnell. Ken is well known to Bhegw Brc&fuum
readen for writing the Traveling Luthier's column and for his outstanding worlshops at the Grass Valley
Bluegrass Festivals.)

I

a

Monte Hendricls is a name well-known to banio players
and bluegrass enthusiasts thorughout California. His han-
dmade banjos show the choice materials and careful work-
manship of finely crafted irstruments. They are works of
art that are beautiful to observe, a delight to play, and a
source of price for any person who owns one.

Banjos have been a lifelong obsession with Monte. He
and his brother Allen, (banjo player for the now defunct
South Loomis Quickstep) began playing banio at an early
age in their southern California home. By the late sixties,
Allen was beginning to experiment with repairs, and this
work first kindled Monte's interest in lutherie.

But this fire lay dormant until 1974, when Monte an-
swered an ad for C.C. Richelieu, who had recrntly pur-
chased the Strom Banio Co., and was opening a banj6 "fac-
tory" at Oregon, Wisconsin. Somewhere amid the tools,
machinery, and boxes of supplies, Monte discovered the
treasure he was seeking in the form of an extensive collec-
tion of vintage banjos in every conceivable style and state of
repair. The chance to observe, play, disassemble, and repair
these irstrumenb provided the wide range of information
he needed to answer many questions about why banjos play
and sound in a crertain manner. He credits this opporfunity

to explore Richelieu's banjo collection as the most important
development in his career.

After having supervised the construction of all Richelieu
banjos for two years, Monte parted with Richelieu in 1976.

In 1977 the Hendricks Banjo Company was formed with
all, and it was at this time that Monte refined his ideas

about what makes the best banjo. A year and a half later
this work bore fruit as he produced an instrument for his
brother, which the latter still plays.

These days, you'll find Monte in his worlahop at 3197
Sacramento Street, Placerville, CA. 95677 (916) 622-1953.
He produces l0 to 20 instruments a year in addition to
repairs and restorations. Monte has no assistants, and all of
the work is performed by himself. He even goes to the
trouble to have all of the hardware custom cast in bell bron-
ze andplated in chrome, nickel or gold.

While he admires the Gibson banjos of bluegrass fame,
he also believes that the modern banio player needs a
greater variety of timbre and tone cnlor. So he strives to
reach beyond the classic Gibson sound and create in-
struments which have "balancr, clarity, and a lot of gub."

He is particularly known for his meticrrl6q5 inlay work.
(Continued on Page 6)
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Whether on the peghead, fingerboard, or other componen-
ts, his inlays are tastefully and cleanly executed. His work
was recently featured in both the July and September issues
of Frets Magazine.

Despite the fine craftsmanship, Monte's banjos can be
purchased for very reasonable pric€s. His instruments start
at $900.00, including a hard case. Of course, for those who
want all the extra touches of carving, detailed inlays,
figured wood, gold plating, and so forth, there is a top of
the line model available for $5,000.00. But, whether fancy
or basic, one can rest nssured that a Hendricks banjo is craf-
ted by careful and experiencpd hands.

Your Ballot ls IUIPORTAI{T
SEND IN YOURBALLOTI

B[s & Pleces
Sldesaddle, that outstandlng aU-woman band ftom the

South Bay, ls one of the slx nna[sts tn the best new
bluegrass band of I 986 contest belng held at the l4th An-
nual Kenhrclq Ft{ed Chtcken Bluegmss }lustc Festtval ln
Loulsrllle, l(enhrcky, September 5-7. We wtsh them luck ln
ttls nadonal showcase.

laurle l,e]rr[s and the Grant Sheet Sffingband wlll be
playlng at the Delaware Bluegrass Festtval August 30. lt ls
gteat to see "our" westem bands getflng on to the bfl[rgs
htrc EasL About dme thery patd attenfion to the flnd mustc
outhercll
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Food & Beuerages
tpill be sold.

IO

L

Sept.20, 1986
10 am till5pm?
Produced bq the Ilorthern Ileuada
Bluegrass Assoc. and lDashoe Countg
Parks and Recreation.

RK

Botpers lllansion o old g9s South o lDashoe Dalleg
(HALF IDAU BETIDEEn REnO AnD CARSOn CITU)

south side " on The erass " Bring A Blankel or Lou,.Back Beach chairs

Local Camping Auailable
at Dauis Creek and ll)ashoe Lake

$5 Ru" Person . $10 Per Familg

TICKET OUTLETS:
THE RECORD COItRAL

812 Holman lDaq, Sparks, Ill)
qRAPHIC SERUTCES in Carson Citq

sos E John St., Carson Citq, nU 8g?ot

llrAsHoE counTu PARKS & RECREATIOn
Rancho San Raiael
rsoz lDashington, ?85-4310

BOTDER'S mAnSlOn Ranser'r Ollice

mAuTAn muslc cEnTER

LAKES HOUSE OF MUSIC

lour local pickers haue lickelr, too.

Or, order bq mail urilh check pagable to:

tDAStroE counTq PARKS
c/o FRAII nAULOR
2ass Brenda lDarl
Carson CitU, neD.rdd 89?Ol

'3flifl.?3T.,]."

T,tU.T,"ulilj"

u)o sHOps
CI

For further intormation call: (zoZ) E49,,02?6

The Boruers lllansion Festiual brings together the
diuerse bluegrass, traditional, folk, and old time
countrq musicians from the northern lleuada area -acoustic music from a common American heritage.
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I,ETTERS

Thanks from BtUWhtte to ALL who made hls tape posslble!

To our Edltor and many more ft{ends, fans and mustctans
and C.B.A. (Caltfomta Bhegrass Assoclafion Board of
Drectors and Ofrcers of the C.B.A.)

Now, we must talk about the recordlng of my Har-
monlca, Blll Whlte and Fllends. Flrst, I want to explaln this
recordlng ls not all mtne...it belongs to many others also. I
would prefer to |ust catl the recordlng a famlty gfoup wtth
[es. C.B.A set up the recordtng fund. The flrst donation was
by Carl Pagter, so he klcked lt off...thanks a lot Carl Pagter. I
worked 27 years for the City of Oakland Parks and
Recreaflon Deptartment, so many of my co-workers sent
donattons to the tund, so dld many City offic'ials and other
workers ftom vartous departments. I zure got the word
around and passed out ftyers where to send the donattons
to C.B.A. We must thank the Bethel lsland Chamber of
Commerce...Jlm and Carol Ketler, Steve Hogle - a C.B.A.
dlrector, and many other C.B.A. directors and Butch
Waller, Chet Butur, Corky & Laurie, Rich l'tay, Doug
Dagneau, and Shetla and many others who made the
beneflt a success for the BtllWhtte Recordlng Fund.

We must not forget the wonderful muslcians and bands
who performed...such as Brushy Pea& Possum Hollow,
Heaftland and Hfurh Country, Better late Than Never,
RldW Hl6rh...and l, Blll Whlte, ptayed my hatmonlca all
around the lsland. lt was a thrltl for me when llm Ketler
presented the Bethel lsland beneflt money for the Recor-
ding Fund on the stage at the Summer Bhregpass Festtval to
our Board of Dlrectors and officers of C.B.A.

Suddenty, for a few moments, I went back to the year
1931, a skinny kld of 16, second year of htgh school, who
had no money, but wanted to )otn the harmonlca class at
school. Here ts where the chlckens (hens) came to my
rescue. They loaned me three dozen eggs flor my flrst har-
monlca. No one around the old fiarm wanted to llsten to
me. So, the rtver named Sprtng Rtver accepted me, as well
as an old oak hee, grape vtnes, grlst mtll. So, my har-
monlca playlng started as I had dropped out of harmonlca
class at school. lt was too confuslng and too many tn the
class, ftve boys and one $rl. After whallng away for three
months,l could play l"tocklngbtrd. Htked three mlles to my
flrst ever contest and performed ln the publtc. Of course,
Plama went wlth me. I won the contest playlng
t'locktngblrd. Now, llsten to thts...l recetved $2.50 real
money...not egg money. So, I guess you could call me a
chlcken harmonlca player. After about 56 years sdll playtng
the t'locklngbtrd. lt ts feahned on the tape.

My harmonlca has taken me many places to perform.
Pllnes, rallroads, factor{es, farm labor camps, steets, chur-
ches, rest homes, alrplanes...sounds good on a Jet at
35,0OO feet. Sounds good 5,OOO feet ln a mlne. Sounds
good tn hospltals, as I have been therc many tlmes, but by
the help of my many fttends and muslclans, cards and let-
tert, one lust dldn't have tlme enowh to thlnk about
leavlng thls world. Besldes, harmonlca players never dle,
ttrey lust blow away. Prom my good ft{end, Bryan Baker,

who sent me a card the flrst part of thls year when I was
havtng many problems...Bryan's message gave me a new
lease on life. Thanks a lot, Bryan Baker.

Now, we must thank all of the wonderfrrl muslcians who
helped record the album. I must remember brtnglng Rose
Iuladdox to Grass Valley tn 1982. As Rose and I both had
heart zurgery tn 1982, I havtng tnsurance to cover it and
Rose dtd not. So, I sent Rose a donatton. Then I got
together wtth Vem Williams about a beneflt for Rose.

C.B.A. asked lf they could help and the rest is hlstory. I ren-
ted Buildlng "C" at Fort lulason and the beneflt was a
bemendous success.

Then, later on I had some personal problems and flnan-
clat problems, so Ray Edlund got a benent together wlth
C.B.A. and Rose t"laddox performed at my beneflt with
the VemWilliams Band as well as manY other gtreat bands.
I wlsh to thank my manY fttends for attendtng the benefit
and the C.B.A. Yes...it was the same room "C" at Fort
Ivlason.

Also, we must remember the Freight and Satvage in
Berkeley for their good work flor many years and sttll gofng

strong. We should also gtve the tangfords a word...Vl and
Gtl. They ar€ very acttve tn our bluegrass festtvals. Of cour-
se, Vt is a nattve t"tlssourtan llke me. We llke to do for
others.

Now, a word about our upcoming lvllnt-festtvals. One in
Woodland headed by Don Powell. Don, I want to be a
votunteer for your festtval. I wtll play the harmonlca, I will
work the door, help put down chairs or whatever I might be
able to do to be of assistance. To Fred Volz, I will do the
same at the membership meettng tn Stockton. I want to
thank Fred Volz, Steve Hogle, Bob Lawrence and Carl
Pagter for sendlng me a conhact to get back on the stage at
our wonderfl.rl bhregrass festtval.

Now, as I have Just gotten back ftom the l"tlssouri
festtvals, I want to let you know that although I had no con-
tract, I played ln two festfuals. One at Neosho, Pllssourt,
whlchwas a blg one and I was able to talk to Blll llonroe. I
got to do two numbers wtth the Golns Brothers ftom Ken-
hrctcy...my, what a great flddle ptayer in Art Stamper. I
have been lnvtted to havel with thelr band, but our o\dn
Iocal bands arc as good as any bnads, wheteveryou go.

I must thank Don Powell and famtly, and l(aren Ploise,
who have helped me a lot over the Yea6. They certalnty
work hard at our festtvals. Now we must thank the
producers of the album - Carl Pagter, Bob tawrence, Steve

Hogle, Ray Edtund, who ls a ftiend to all. He has looked ln
on me many ttmes ln my many houbles. Ray dtd a lot of
work getttng the tapes together from KPFA Radlo and the
C.B.A archtve tapes. Thanks RaY Edtund. Also, we must
remember Steve Hogle who put ln many hours getttng the
ptcture ready for the recordtng and many other dutles. Thak
you Steve. I would also llke to thank Bob tawtence who
put ln many houts playlng tapes and maklng adlustments

(Continued on Page 15)



BAKER BOUND
. HICKORY RIDGE.

.COUNTRY CONNECTION.
BLUE SKIES . CHEYENNE

. THE SHERBROOK FAMILY.
MOTHER LOGO . SAGEGRASS

. SHADOW MOUNTAIN.
TOM SAUBER & ED LOWE
. LILLIES OF THE WEST.
FOOTLOOSE CLOGGERS

RANK STRANGERS
. WEARY HEARTS . v'
DAMAS,CUS ROAD

5)

J

\J)

,

EDDIE ADCOCK
and

TALK OF THE TOWN

(Sunday)

GOLDEN WEST
BLUEGRASS

FESTIVAL
Californias First and Worlds Most Repeated

Professional 0utdoor Bluegrass Music Festival

OcL 31, Nov. l-2, 1986

n

PBADO BASIIII PARK

I4600 RIVER ROAD, N()RC(), CAIIF()RNIA

THREE FULL HOURS
OF GOSPEL MUSIC

ON SUNDAY

32nd

k
3 FUN.FILLED DAYS FOR ALL THE FAMILY AND

MASTERS OF CEREMONY: yr c&\ HAIII XENEN AilO KEIT IEIIIIESE,I

Schrdulc: Friday 4:30pnr,9:30; Salurday l0:00anr8:30pm; Sunday

l0:00am-5:00pm.
Food Concr:ionr: Light meals and dinners, soft drinks and coffee.

Tic*ctt lExpire deily et nidnight)
Grlr: Frr. 57; Sat. S10; Sun. S9

Advrncr: A threeday tickel onlv may be purchased in advance - S20.

ldosing den Oct l/.) Buy others at gate.

for Nvance 3-dey licket send e stonped sclf-addrosscd cnvelopc end a

chec* or noney ordu - no cesh - to:
torctta Tyner
P.0. Bor 341

Bonsall, CA 92003

Crmping: S5 per unit daily, Buy al gale (no odvtocc ctnping ticlot
purciasis ovailable) Camping without hookups only. Spacos may h "snld'
until 8 a.m. Sat., lll1.
Frm: 1. Ten years and under when escortcd by legally nspnsitrh rddt
2. Six0-five and over. 3 .l00% permanently handicappod. lpwlnquidl
4.0aytime patking.

Bdund Policv: Requests will be considored until Oct 3d.

&ins lown chairs or blenkcts..Rcstrmns evciltblo...htblic phono uoilr[llo tt
s*i..illtut dmls and tlcoholic bcwngo trr strictlY onhced...htt
irohibitoi..hnipens opprotinetoly 2 pi. lhurr, l0/fl...ior htrthu iat
6t9-7fi-7205.
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RECORID REVIEW
...Ott Stage

8th Avenue Sffing Band
Side One: Rukg Mounbin Erpelo, Will You Be Lorwntc,
To?, Thh*otWlntYou'oc Doru, Pipelirc BhM, Remimstroin
Nde, I Wondor rilhy I Hd To Rmna I'm futhfirzd Wih Mg
CaI Side Two; Lou: aid Inralg, Wllrrl- Pryfug Rolb
Aricr.tn4 Ccolrgia Mag/Ccorgb Brcu:n, Tlu Prurc Song
Pwh Trce Sl*fu, Mtilg Wabr, Mg WirfuiDn Fua Tlle
tu//,?,.

Uoyd Foote: Barlo, Stel Guttar, Vocals; )lm t'latthews,
Guttar, fuss, llandollw Vocab; Sllm Crowder, l,landollw
Guttar, Tenor MnJo, Ihzoo, Vocals; Rlck Dugan, Bass, Ac-
cordlarl Elecffic Gultar, Vocab.

The latest album from one of the best and busiest bands
tn Caltfomta. (or the West), ts a ltve effort, recorded at the
Palms Playhouse tn Davls, The FYelght and Satvage ln
Berkeley, Untverstty of the Pactflc in Stockton and at the
Fresno Craft Festtval. Perhaps this ls the real dtfference tn
thls record - the lfue conftontatlon between band and
audlence. There ls some chatter between the two and tt ad-
ds a sparkle to the record.

The muslc - fantastlc. A lot of the numbers the group
plays at the Craft Festfuals and other glgs that are mlsslng
ftom the festtval perfomnances. They tend to do more of the
"standards" at the festtvals, but a lot of the material on this
album shows what they can do ln other venues. One of my
favortte "comedy" songs, "The Prune Song" has been ln-
ctuded, so for me thts ts a I"IUST BUY album.

There ls a good mlx of the music 8th Avenue is known
for: Btuegrass, swtng, country, and some, somewhere ln-
between.

Thls ls a record to enJoy - so buy it and relax!

AIan lvlunde to teach at South Platns
Country Gazette member Alan lvlunde wtll be Jotnirg

the faculty of South Plains College in l,evelland, Texas thls
fall. I"lunde wtlt tnshrct students ln the country and
bluegrass muslc currtctrlum in bluegrass ensemble and
banJo.

Thls wtll reunlte Munde with loe Carr, a former Gazette
member who wfll be completlng hts second year at
Leveland. llunde wtll stlll perform on a llmlted basts wtth
Country Gazette.

Bands, muslclans - let us know what is happening wtth
your group. Shate the news and get your name tn ftont of
the llstentng publtc.

CLA SSIFI IE, D
FOR9AI^E,:

Parfuer tn ttlEgummer Feriltvd lc eclllng hls rhareg
h Fcofryd dre to hls fl hea[h. Contac& (916) 662-
5691. Here tc your chance to nrn a fecfival and harre
a eay ln who you harre tor muelc. ReasonaDlc.

Ken Donnell
Luthier

Hand-made Guitars E Basses

Repairs
Guitar.Violin.Bsss

Mandolin . Banio. Harp

MARRIOTT'S MUSIC
392 Elm Ave.. Auburn, CA 95603

(916) 823-8404

Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the
Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

Full Page -- $80.00
Ilalf Page - $50.00

Quarter Page -- S30.00
Brsiness Cand - Sf5.00

The size of the image area for a full page ad isTtA by
9%; half page - 5by lYz; quarter page 3Vz by 5. Art
work should be very clear black and white layout and all
photos should be screened.

The current rates for classified a& are based on SYz in-
ches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00 for the fint
three lines and 500 for each additional line. Make checls
payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send
th6"k 

"nd "d 
to,

Don Powell
Bluegrass Breakdown Editor

735 College Stret
Woodland, CA95695
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BAD UNION PROPOSAL STILL ALIVE
(Reprinted from Seattle Folklore Society FLYER)

The attempt by the Musician's Union to force ALL per-
forming musicians to join the union through lederal
legislation seems still to have some possibility of passage of
the Senate unless the members of the Senate are made well
aware of sentiment against this exceptionally bad piee of
special-interest legislation.

The bill (SB 670) would forcr all regularly worhng
musiciars to join the Muician's Union, require all clubs to
pay union scale, and re-define musicians as direct em-
ployees of the clubs where they are worhng. If this is put in-
to law, the effect will simply be to destroy utterly the folk,
bluegrass, jezz, etc,, music performance soene as it now
exists. Most employers who are now hiring performers sim-
ply will not corsider the extra paper-work burden this
would impose, and will just not hire musiciars. Most of the
tax advantages now enjoyed by musicians who are now con-
sidered independent contractors will also disappear if this
becomes law; for example, deductions for travel expenses to
and from jobs are allowed now, but will not be if the per-
formers are coruidered direct employees.

There may be some advantages to this piece of ill-
considered legislation, but so far it is limited to a few night-
club musiciarx in places like Las Vegas, Reno and Atlantic
City. Whether the Muician's Union in promoting this odd
and coercive bit of bad law is hostile to or just simply un-

caring about folk and traditional artists is unclear, but the
effects are certainly clear enough. Write to you U.S.
Senator, Pete Wilson or Alan Crarston, Washington, D.C.
20510 and urge them to vote against SB 670.

Letters a

Bill White Thanls
(C-ontinued from Page 12)

as needed, and golng to lvlasteiTrack and br{nglng the
recordlngs to Grass Valley tn lune. I would llke to thank
e\reryone who has conHbuted to the rccordlng and hope I
have not mlssed anyone.

I ltke to call the album a famtly album. I sure enJoyed the
recordlng and have found others do everywherc I go. lt ls
flrn to play the harmlnlca on a ret plane and then sell rccor-
dfus onaJet.

ln closlng, my 7l phm yeam, 56 on the harmontca and
the many places I have performed have been exctflng. How
can a p€rBon put so much ln ltfe and not get a lot back ln
rchrm. I would llke to thank Dtck Tyner for what he has
done for Southem Caltfomla Btuegrass and lt ls wonderflrl
to see Northem Callfomta bluegrass bands ln Southem
Caltfomla.

I dearty love each and every one ofyou out there,
Ehom BlIt Whtte, A Etlend to All

California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
FOR OFTICE USE ONLY

Membership Number No. of votes Expiretion Dete No. of Tickeb
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Bands of 3 to 7 members may join for $25.00 a year
Write for more information to the address below.
Send check or money order for membership to:
Treasurer If a senior(s), OvEn 6s, list
California Bluegrass Association birthdate(s):

ENTER AMOUNT
ENCLOSEDHERE:

Lest Neme Fint Nerne

City State ZIP

Telephone (include erer code)

l:utl-sgq_-

UNDER 16 (nonvoting)

Address

Any Help
(artwork,

lnstrumenb Pleyed

Renewal E

18.00 -

Spouse's Name

Children (Name & Birth&y)
AGE l&18 (voting privile;

CHECKIF:

New E
Foreign

you cen offer the CBA
typing, writing, pmmotion, etc.)

STNGLE - 1r0.fi)

sPousE - t2.s0

CHILDREN-
Non-Voting l2-18
(each) - il.fi)
Voting
12-18 - 110.00
(ach)

SUBSCRIPTIONS
ONLY.
012.(X). Foreign boet

P.O. Box LL287
San Francisco, CA 94101-7287

ONLY !
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